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Thimday a v»ry satisfactory Report was read by I • ment of the Province." he said. “ the great рил- : the Act, and so to have Mr. Bail he still under the ! ces of respect and esteem, and expressions of in- the figure ; Mr. Robert J, Begley, a Harp 
Mr. 1. A. Wilmot, who was chairman of the com- j •• ci pies which Wonld be settled by carrying into j weight of the calumnious accusations which hare ! dignation at the manner in which I have been nn<j (jrown |^е Oncen and the Coosîiltl-
mittee. to whom was referred the Charter of King’? “ effect the gracious intentions of f f is .Majesty, been brought against him, and which a very dili- | treated. However. I wish to cast no reflections on ç ^ . À ., , “ i'liirn
College ; which it is proposed to assimilate to that j " are essential to the future quiet and prosperity "of j gent and careful investigation into hie accounts has j any one, but I think it a duty which I owe to my- IP8.*' OI. sca'CS, wnri inc v l >
Of (Jpper Canada, which has been mod і tied since “ this Province ; harmony would then be restored proved to them that they cannot substantiate. I do ! self and my friends to prove mv innocence in the .lack, Emigration, Canals, Railroads, Bri
lls establishment. This document with ciiiers of " to the Lezislainre, confidence in the public.depart- not mean to charge this base nnwortl|y condnct ! only way the nature of the case admits of of present, tish and Irish Volunteers, Emancipation,
importance we shall publish і» future numbers. 1 menu, and to the people would be secured the upon the Commissioners. |Iad they been at liberty j and to remove the imputation ofanishonorable act Enrr|;sf, f,aw3 aTH] Registry Offices”

The fdlowing Report ci the subject of Stitoola, I 41 Messina* of responsive "orernment.” These gra- to set as they pleased, tbev would-probably have from a name which was never before sullied by the p * . . . . n •' V
was presumed and read by Mr. F.so on Tuesday, nous intc.itions have been now carried into effect : liken a different course. Mr Partrlbw, m hisusn- | breath of calumny. weighing down the tn-coloilf reversed.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the but have the present fruits bven reaped, which the al candid off banded way, as soon as he had disco- In order to do this. I snbjoin the following Affidn- Feudal Tenure, Emigrant Tax, Elective
Message of His F.xcellency the Lieut. Governor re- Speaker predicted 7 Is the'Province more fp 'nt ff vered. and his well practised eye look but very little vi?, and leave it to a judicious and discerning public Council, and the Nine-tWO Resolut ions/'
Jbtiye nr Schools and School Books, report, that prospérons than it wa< hofore the settlement of those time to make the discovery, that nothing could lie to draw such inferences as the circumstances of the rnfj a transparency of Britannia
while they »dmil the necessity of procuring teac'w great principles '—principles which in my judg- extracted from the accounts of the Office to .«obdan- case suggest. '* 1 У '. .
ers for the diememary Schools in this Province, ment, are quite incompatible w ith monarcliial go- tiate the charges made- against Mr. Baillie, exprès- lam, sir, your obedient servant. mourning Over the tomb Ot Lient. VVeir ;
who«e habits and attainments might entitle them to vermnent. Are the two branches of the legislature sed himself to several persons, in such terms as K. THOMSON. Mr. Griffin, in St. James sWeet, the Royal
• trust of such paramount importance to the pre- :'і л greater fmrmrmfihvm they have been since IKt> ? | those, " I am not at liberty to say more at present ; Robert Thomson, Esq. M. D. maketh oath and Arms and the Duke of Wellington ; Mr.
ient as well as the rising generation, they have not G there more сШЛеШ in the jpitAu departments. ; •• but this examination of his accounts, is th* must ,ai,h, that as regards a certain list of ffie names of Armour " Colborne ” each lutter in a se
as yet been able to obtain such inform-umn on the than there used to he, when we see, that the whole ; •' fortunate thing, that ever occurred to Mr.Baillie.” persons who voted for him at the late General Elec- . .. - . a
iUbject, as would justify them in recommending a government of the Country, has been taken out of It cannot be supposed that Mr. Panelow refrained non in this connty, objected to hy Capt. Owen, his Pirate window, With the collar ott^cir- 
graut to provide for a measure which may be m.»re the hands of the persons, who are responsible to from communicating to his brother member* of the agent or attorney, ns bad or doubtful, with the in- dcr of the Bath in the rentre; Messrs,
expensive thin is now anticipate-і. Lniformiry in the Crown fur their official condnct, and placed in Assembly, an opinion which he expressed to soma- tention that the same should he scrutinized, he, the Carter and M'Donald, the Crown With V.
publie instruction should, if possible. be generally :bose of a» anom iloiis sort of debating club, called ny of his friends. The leading m. .here knew, that «„j,! Robert Thomson, never altered, changed or t; fn side • Mr Moffatt and Dr.Ste-
established. and the introduction of C'lass Books for ihe Executive Council, a body which comes nearer the Commission was я failure. They knew rliat interlined any name or names in the same himself : ,* . via
«he use of fhh eiemontarjr^Schonls. wii! lie a great to Curran's description of a Municipal Corporation, the charges repeatedly brought against Mr. Baillie nor did any person by his direction. wish or nuibo- Pinson, with many Others, also displayed
means of accomplishing thar d’sirable object, Tію tlnn any thing I know of—'1 a thin" without a body hy ihe House, were contradicted hy the accounts. ; rity make any change, alteration, or interlineation appropriate mottos. Among those con
Committee, therefore recommend that a snu# of to be kicked, or a soul to be d—d. 'T ho ihe pt ô- But they saw that ihey could not pronounce him m said Li«t : nor were anv such changes, alterations .«mieuouslv illuminated, we have heard of
money be placed at the disposal of IIis FtColfeOcy, pleenjoy, at Much. asthey used todo of the blessings j not gOffty, without conyictmgtliemsclvesof calumny, nr interlineations made With his privity, knowledge ,1.» slnminocv thn ГгЙІгое Mr МоЬой’ч
to bo appropriated for that pur pose in snch a man- of rtspt/nsiMe фотсгпшпі.'’ when let what Will be I They, therefore, determined to adopt the cowardly and consent. roe seminary, me Х/фіс?е, . ir. _ ns
Her as his experience may suggest. І done, there is not a single individual, who-rm he j scheme which has been carried into effect.—-viz. to ROBERT THOMSON. a Barron, Mr. 1 nil lips, Beaver Mall,

The vote of £4IK) to the В iptist Seminary, was made responsible for the misdemeanour 1 Where prevail upon the Commissioners to make no report, Sworn to before me. at Ijirhiu- Hall. > the Rev. Dr. Black’s, and the houses in the
Mtlt down disagreed to, nn the sene day tha: it wascan Ihero ihen Ih found, even the slightest particle till within a fexv days of the close of the Session, in the C’ormlv of Cliiirloite, this > РІПСО d’Armcs There tire douhtlesfl
transmitted by the Assembly —Stsitiuel. of evidence, that any advamage hnsyet Imerrreaped. when if would he Ion l ue to renew the Act ; and so 13th day of March, 1-М*. ’ > ,Wrvino nf nntico but who*.

hy that ill judged surrender ; w|„rh before many leave the expiration of the Law, to terminate the Uvr.n Mackst, Justice of the Геасе. таПу ™ЄГ* notice, but \x ПЄ№
11'fUse of Assembly, Marth 6. j years have passed over ns, when it* consequences disgraceful investigation. ————————■ every one vied who should do trie most

To the Board of Health of the city mid r,re mor<? c,Rarly developed, will be condemned hy The commissioners assign ns tho cause of the (tanifOtt honour on the occasion, it is impossible to
«гаму of Saint .Mm, the stun of .«50 to “V"1 "'.'""f" 8,"J demagog,їм. Way in making a «mat. •• tk іоШши, St «; j ===== • • I. , •- ' - _ do justice to all.

11 «Il ,i і і , But wlulo the genera! conduct of the House of •• plicated nature of the accounts. ’ • ll к occir !■ fl MoNtRRAf., March 1.—On Tuesday e- J +
!!! ,hfi, ‘™Д?л;т„™7ь „ hr іптг,'',ІЛ! ”*,re„ ” diaappointment m much lima 1.- mala, Ihe* acco.oil,. it 6»l. M vnnin„ ,|,is city was illuminated in honor Гімн». Гак 94 -YMIerdar. it waa atcertain-
on their expenditure ofla-t year occasion- m tha <„„nlry. «але of ire.r pracaadmg, have fx- ro„„e, tore taken mnrl, mam tune to prepare : of tl.ei„s(allatimi on that (lav of Sir Тону ed Iku Ihe enettohad nmlled Hie ,,„„11 Mend op
ed hy the great prevalence of Small Vox «tod the deepeet i-lrng, of ,l„„„,t : an,I nooo thorn: and ihn xv„i neeoi.nl wfMkrMtily for t!,c t,e tatiaii.m on tnai (lay morrjoHy omit, fjananaooe anti returned to Frenclr-Creek
during that period. I m"ra 'j”" »” didionnrabhnnddiegreeofi.l term.- .hla, cm„pl,„„r,l of, in »... I, hitter terms acaifoi < омитім, па Adimmstrator of the «о- % р„,„„еГі ,Xn on too <23. »ae brought m

То'н (I donner the of Є7Я» 10 : ml" ih« Щ&* "’.s.pplica- Mr. Ih.rl in laymg hi, aremr. before the Legt- vermflentof lies Province. I Itectlypre- „„dernrm an aiiminalirni in die (iom-
fi jLi™'om/ L? T1 th і , t і *, І "f , П r*l"L"nme, by the. tommwinner „I : let,.re. rite, „1,0 , ,, ■■ that the Het.,r„« made .ml settled, on this joyful trerastrrih, a seem- of -on. We learn that kedepmea to the enemy being 
6, betug amount ad.aoced hy htm tnehtd- I .own bade. Ever more thereanneiatiat, of the і by the Спттотоіюг. impeded their progre,,. , ' if n „ , • , , in mm,her 1000, „„d ihe. the І„ті.іі7с.пі
»ng premium, interest, See. to the late dc- "»«=»• Surveyor (leneral in thaler ( памат " from the порсіГеСі and tin,,.„0,dory manner m nphtiffmif .mil magtiitrenee, which has, • p0„n„,K.,i in ,„„„.n„ente of McKe,.*’«•« not
legation to England, ,,n their departure !!* ",,"1 »!•* 'ho ................ .. for - v. Inch they re,e ,„ad, np." Tina o n airing upon perhaps, never been witnessed before in h„vi^ r„'lfm„l hi, ,„,„ge4,„є,,,.. A .p.anlilyofol.l
from Ггсіегі.'Іїт in i', hr , Is:'і : »r .1» <-aa««l Hevemro win pending, wh.ni .the A«*ml.ly are rim-lantly harping, with Lower Canada, and reflected the highest iron to the amount of nearly n ton, nod conii„ting

re .і і, - - ' , ... ■ і ., її110 . r-v nng w i і . arger, ennehe,l in tlie wliat jiiatife rtinv soffit ha aliown, credit upon the taste, and honour upon tiro ofevarv kind of broken implement, lo-be it-ed ne
To the 1 resident, III rectors arid Com- ,r„„.lc-:t terms, of misappltcaunii of public money In Ihe < nmmillee s repotl of f eh. 97. 16.17, they , ,, ! , , e grape Ant, was M I,id,in,I on the Маті and taken

pany of thef Central Яа.пк, the sum of by Mr. Iluilhe, and ettceriiiimfor him. for whose say—- > „nr < „nimutoe in н preceding report, hare loyalty nnoplihlic spirit ot от citizens.—- (ll, nhiish. A specimen of the
.«520 9, to reimburse them lor advances і r"",‘ '"'l "."T"*1’1' = rf»**rmun» n, ofl.ee ; penned not the ,,„i,n.,„css like manner m which It » by spontaneous nets of tins kind, that ^ ,VM brmrght t„ town in Col. Bnnnyea.ile>
made for the rnniinronf ex Menons r.f ”, " pStc ol ”hlfh," ч™ accounts were made ар I end althongh It I,lay tlie real sentiments and feelings of a whole sleigh. There seem» to he considerable d.mbt

< ІОГ me commgent cxppnces ot the oublié bllicet c m be guilty. ЇМ я report Uf the ,l uo sun» Hint they nre |irv|i.ih (l in tilO form eng- nnnnlrf* rah lipst /Ілтгтчїгпілгі • nml if it whether or not Vnn Reimieher is whh the enemy,
last session oi the Legislatutc, imd thfi I i-'ommHtee onlhe Пбсоппія of the Grown foetid of- " gesled hy Messrs. Crane & Wilmot, nml вяпс- F P ... .. . , hut no doubt exists ns to very few Cam

. further.™,,, of .CM lu II for interest ÿ=, preaemed III the House Fch. 27, IS», .ignrd Lned I,/Loh1 Ole, telg, „ill Ihe W,«t of arrange. Were possible to eonvey to Her Ma,estys ЧСКІЇаЯ'Д
Which has accrued on this and other ad- Г7 ,Y . Wwlwnrd Hrown. ГауЬ.г A meat almns, precludes Ihe pns.il,ilitr of c,„reeling Ministers but a faint idea ol the spectacle e„,„„,,ed solely h, Amincai, I

lirnvid,.,! for Johnston, the* any— teiir- Lommitlee nerd not errata if there be any. - Ihe motie winch would which this great and pnpitlotil eitv pre- I-, tqmWmt ! the imlv'fiee country
, , , eLrt"ï. ' іІГі, ',l"! '.'«"«"Ion. power e«. wonld angget itself lo an „ccnnn,ant ofere„ cnnl- „p|||pl] nn Tuesdav nioht. it would read to nflhe where liberty is crammed down one's

lo I ntnek Marian ghl.in, t)ic sum Of ^f-rcnied by the Lrown Laud Ucpnrtmcnt. If* in- mon experience would be lo nrfflUgft oath distinct ", . / •> . "ґ ’ {. ii.rnat whether one likes il or not
«€20 to reimburse him in the amount of '! fll,e"20 keep* tlowu open èoUiplaini*. fur fear of County hy itself, mid tu sïmtv ihe UpeMiion* of the tl,om fl a« to the future, winch could sosirruixa Elhe.- A Sleigh load V prisoner*
peualty fur tlie lmii-ocrfurmaiiro of a re L cunse.p.encee. In « previous Repbrt presented year in such Cmm.y « I,ethef in reference tn Land, tmt do ot!iel45^tlmn redound lo flieir was brought into town from Richmond last night,
tain Goiitruft with lînni.mVm Î Vninr* ! ТЬпЬсг or Lnfl*. An «newer to this quit.!.-U .* own honor and the glory of tho Empire. It wonl< appear, that some disaffected people ip

£ - benjamin b. I c cm, Woddwnrd Л. Wtlmn , they M Ніш-- tditf found In «he very repart. In thef,,!, paragraph a- t] j j ^ene truly British in «be Cuim.voV Hâsüh» on ШШяу night, 'made
Esquire, Superviser, it apjioaritig that cir- Loimmiteo despair of be mg enahind to iovo*Ugn«e • ft tho form ol preparing the «ес„„ш* diffr from , C . ? ; .an,iw:‘L prépara-,,/,,* tn assist ,lV' enemy.' and came down
cutnstnnccs of n very peculiar nature and '“.SSo L ," " ,0 , Hi" ,Гп",,,н"1 !'"■*• ' e,Vt’ï.“*J ,,r м“' «"'леяміспя/г,- n„d llonrt " *P,rit > fl’"1 "oc " 1,1 lhn,p ,King...... in ......... hers, but learning that Ihe
beyond I,is cohtiol prevented tin- said Mac- Г ' ..'.i f '.'r’!’ ='°,l,cl1 wl11' 'r™ »" "=l "inning w.mld i,„ the v,,„ch- who wo-.lil attempt to mar tlie buoyant k lmU ,„И| pi„c„. th. v were going ■ hock
l.ughlnn from the pei fortnatice ufTlie sah, і- ^'Я’ЗштПІ^геїї’МЛҐ  ̂ bopea Which proved every loyal bosom, W ?
contract, amt tho said II. L Peters having g«'= the An limits t„ bring i„ ligln ilic aLses of Hie Whether Messrs. Crime * Wfliiim „ге агсштіїші» " l'çufefledinÿ upon the plèsentprnspect i||l||l||”(j|j.||l|| ,(j,'c,lv,!r't?,| ] ”p* ihe^norfr m “ie nr!

credited Lite Province with the above sum ОШ=е, tocomtler,,cl il,etrenicn,l„u„ influence „fcmnmm, einerience^l babnnt «av.-а g„«j hahtj "fllie ' mvince. The dark and gloomy ,„„„51,, ' p,,,,1!,,, „.„„iiohmilv
To tho Commissioners for auditing the 'h': ';?>r4™;n" , « «omet the at Iwrgai 11 unifii,,. i« hef„ru,er,-6,it wl.......... vista of the past was furgotten for a ton- ,„„d« afler the n7h,„ sh isha, ami we hear that th.y

nc-ounts of the , er. I„ul „in under „I grossir: , and cm hy l.urd Oku rig Sept. 23.1838. ; to titfotta him in mr„t amid the spfendmvr (liât reigned; a,an were сопіте,J. lids !„„k, like rebellion '
UC-OUIltS CJI tlie H C> Lillie, till* Stun lifzzlvllieill III lilt- pllhllC lllimi".", 1111 All XV;|4 |і;і«чс(| willing, hnw |||f*V would W It'll the nccoillll* lundi» 1 .1 • ill і і і • ^ .1 zy-3 1- * n f * 4Іof «6200 tdWtthlftuofl'avihg ехрепсе^асін- during the elmrt aeselou nf last veaf. onllmt-Miig the Hilt,’—on Sept. Яв, they give him the pitrlieuhr*! dti<1- nothing cmild he Jicnrd tlurimr th<' (Г/ \ ail Retisseluer must possess the 

ally lllOlitTed hy them in pfetceudiutr with Gnvcrimi' to nppuihi Стіїтімчиїїівгаїосхіїїііпв’їііс cnmpriupdimder nihu heads i bin tlirmiglibnt іір-гс xvhole evening, hut the sound of innocent power of ubiquity. llie western 11a-
the Ititcetitftttinti 1 ' " ° account» of (a* 1/ird tlleiifclg miy* In liid diupnicli ii tmt Hie «imlllest failitwihii to thi* Indispensable, ah joy nml the most devoted ntttorliment tf> persstatcliimtobeinthnviciiiitvofDe-

To Hi* Feeulintirv il.» f ; «і* r1 vnrnr, nïtiïfTirï C3Ynl ïV Ьа'І °P " Г h № ,І,Ш' mir Queen and country. The xvhole went tfoit, organizing u plan of invasion with
X o me JjdXCeiletiry the ІАІеиг. ( mvethor (roten Land Commissioner. Jim Act, any*. Ins foremtik Uiighicion* to find Mr. Wilmot иіірєііі».ц« | л» , м » 4 . і ,, r.., і» . t n . !, .... . ,

or coimiiantlel-in-chief fur the time being, ' htudeiiipaitthori*i;* - lhuCuumiis«inimN*o nppoint- u ciima against thte Commi«*iounr. that I lie form ol" v'",l*lo,,t nerment or tumult ; nml tlie 1 r. uncomhej while the eastern joui nais 
a eUln U^^'xcenilin,r Cl 10 to enable llïs * “ 1,1 sl**lullo«l Ull(l uieluiue upon omh all person* llie returns had impeded their progress, i then tkr I good conduct of our citizens, of every de- represent him as cuTiperatitig with Mac-

fiS to make ihe usual provision і Ü nn.m'"'"'m'’was "ever displayed t°greater Uenzic, in and about French Creek—for .«cl, ImrUli Schools in the large and cdlïi! ^.nnl ,3 CretlKtigdi ad advantage nu anvpuhtc occnstnnwl,л,e- И bg. ,. ,

populous Batislt of Bortlnnd, us the True- T° '«mler itupoesilile lor me to misrepresent tlie They go on to say, that limy - compared the ae .. IC Hlummfitioli itself, it is im- uh of the Rebels frotn Nax) Island, 
tocB fur Schools in that Parish „ту deem РІЧ,г:ер,ІІИ8і иГ l*ie Соттіявіопег*, their Report to counts icith the touchers in the Auditors Ofiiref,t the pqpsible for Us to convey tlie most distant were conveyed through tins toxvti on Mon-
n»Foaenrv tn nei.liliel. «„«„.oi u. 4І,., ;. :Ію Gov«тог, sf»n« by him to the Ноти March 2, irholctimc ’* Cun any thing lie more Інііийеіогу idea to those who have hot witnessed it. day last, on their wav to Toronto/pillion-

ŒrssK: ,l,allb° m,r.rJ2L . . . . . .  1636 їм«rri Wc,tн/тґ; гл1у ;"u,fo \n 'hB fr,r" g;rde^ TJry ш rz
Actsvolaîiug to tïte Parish Schools f the JZ.ZuLT *' *«*. . «"«pported h? vnucbsrs. Wba, mot, ai ™‘«l dl»"ngukhed »b|t-cts nf notice tluflhg deed themselves afte, the évacuai,on of
above étant heiîur rendered ticccssarv bv . V 1 e 3,? Г", ,y* -, , ho required or wished ibr 1 They add ihatthiiw,,* the night ; and hy that means enable the Navy Island, riieyuppeaicdverycom-
FPiarin ttfiltn titnur „vim,» r.i, |> • , ^ і »ііг Ї.хсеІІ.-пс) liu\ mg been nlensml in appoint •• preparatory to the <yxnmihntion of *nch pcrsmi* »* reader to draw his own conclusions ns to ItlUtlicatlve, and no doubt will make suchreT::^nc^n,x^houvm,Sа ьn.

Job!, l.ocklftrt, tlm sum of .СИНІ lo com- !«>■ pure,relit to lire Am „Г Assembly. ,1,=, did not cull snv pstsun Irefnre the,*- Wk» XX e formerly men, toned That the Done oh the other side.—Hamilton OaztUe.
nensate them in lull for rttmiiit.r-i Sn,.,. !"ш|е *"d l’ME'1 r. „ evnnhouM .Ire* ihisWerence wonld be wiseketi. Club had erected two magnificent Doric . -—~ ., „ .
,pvnr„“jint ,1i, rZZZ „ 0,1? T1'?. - °"r Г^'Л'Ігасу. ТІ» '.‘imimissiiiiipr, did ball mm or more person. Arches in Notre Dame street, one near rrT!hc Mcsirenl Oauturf $,t«rda,,bt Stank.
httui cit , dint John and the Nota . cotta that on the 30th October last, we (irubimded to tlie bnlbrn litem, Ibr instance Mr. John Uregory, and ,i,e d'zVrmcs anil tl’e oilier in front XVe noticed m our last, that information
Line, to this time. discharge ol tlie duties imposed іцюіі її» and cotai- that l'„r n particular narnose. Vt 11“ V і8,111 ule ntr had been received at head ouarlcrs hf

Tb the Committee of Correspondence "r-,?Hmlî!?eti8lltin?r Wl1^* 1116 (cxceP,idl1 оГ It had been ciiitonikry in the office to cli*rge n ,ng inm 8 bouse. ihe first of nssemhlv of a metVitorv furet- nernr
tlie sum of €10 for ЄЧnenses of P^ist-iVs 7 1 , ml їй" Г,"!г’ Ul,d ?"ilcl‘l ,,r 8?vc" r«e "P'1» petitions : nml it became n subject these was suhiioupted by representations nsseinhly ol a pretlator> lotte Ш

r , > î II., ' (lays, to the Uth ol Demtiber ; nml altliungli we littvfe df discuesioit. ns to whom dm fee be Inngod. This of the British Cmtvn nntf the British Arms. Alburgh.X ermont, mid that sAme military
Г.1 James Bradicy and others, ІХадиш -!evote,lmncb«,moaMdlabo,,Hotl,eB,. i,,veetigaiio.,s, paint wa. »cttle,J. by * nifcNhfce to tl,6 Smn.ary of „n either side of Lhicli were lihWn movements had taken place in cotise- 

of .Єо0 tor running a Stage three times n we. Xxe are unable to make n filial ot state, who nssigim.l the IVrs to Mr. Baillie. As . 1 Г r LL . . !L 1 u 1 • ouence. We have sit.ee learned that the
week between Saint John ttrtd Frederic- ïLïïî SI00^ !“Ç 1 *» “і ,llPsR Гс«*я did nui nppear intlie nrcouiits, the Cum- cies, onemf which tepiesented the pirati- Л * r nmountimr to about four
ton »,ul rs an ehroiivturnim-ht fi.r thnm t,» 1 a ? 11 ties!,,on- as eomeiuplaled missioned spent immy days in btilleetihg the diff-r- cal steamer Caroline m flames, about to be іигаиеаі torce, amounting to about lout
r n, шиї as an etuoutn ement tor them to by «g Act. . . , eut itetlil ; and this Is perhaps, one oftlwclassified- nrecihitated hvbr the Falls of Niagara, Imndred armed men, and cotnmahded by
keep up so tegular and important enmmu- ^lhis dahy ah«e* principally’ t>om ihe vnlmm- u'ous v> which they allude. When tjiey lied got lv«.iP,i hv an insrr’mtion " Scli1o«scr and Dr. îlobert Nelson, ЛігЙібгІу of this city,

w  ̂ p.

mmac m eommaudm-tu-chiC. the sum o, | « ^1/. «mnS*brad

і 7'. b? »47'j' "rvosvs;,hi,- m,"'^ІтіГьеТ»
nnr,„i,, t ni. ;t, ...î... ci., winch thnstitincnments nre mnde tin. in„ c„.t ii,„ r.imnrv тин I8d„v. „1 stàdd„v tics, ond slmmcocks, With the tnotto "the H. ' ut'c 8 I", ... . .. !LX ,, "СіпmistvV V-r a*s tivivcd frvitt tlie Betitionof' “ U«r Inboe,, Itulwtto Imve «Irerelbre been applied l'mm ili.sc f„w rémsrlis. it Is msd,' iHimi'iv.t, tl/i ve-tmion of the Pmviuccs.” Another rx- trilling, (lehentl XX bot, ol 'lie Lbllfcd

mi»tn, Й.С. as |ir.ijcii tor tu the petition ui ton prehmmary errimemncnt ntid elttssiiintren ni it wss „„1 il,,, mlnrsirorrs or nrwkfiretnf nsittre ni" l.ihitnl tire Sun arid on a scroll above— 'States Army, at the head of a hotly nl Mi-
To'H,e0HonorM,le William Crane and І " ri,e>iti,h Empire, on which the Sun H«k dmvm fromSxvamm,, Vermont, and

L. A. Wilmot Esiinire the „urnof .C nnritwv In tltc ckuhiinsiioti nf sitcli permns n. we i,lip,Hed її» Пг,рге».,.Г the Commissi,tirent, nml ! «Çïë«rsets." The Doric Atrli nt Mr. Bmg- I er'h X. promptly tWlk up a position 
to rtvnminvotn ihn-n t ,r tlmir ' 'l doom hecessiWyto глііЬрГопо ns; which disabled them Irmii making a final or smiiffirtoiy Mm's house was surmounted hy the names otl the Amet lean fiontici. Ile m funned
to remunerate those gentlemen tor tlictt | course we ronud.-red absolutely mdispehsible. in пхроИоГ tlwir pc.ceedings ;~hut the impossibility & »- Sir Francis Bond Headwith the the rebels, many of whom were under the
™™kL dand Гlira sihioct onhê ! tire'" Tl"'liritkh Volnntccm, mb "Sir jmp.ystsi.m that nil the regular troops had

surrender of the CttoUaltmd1 Territorial1 Vі™1«тітт. Isbünrs, »n%cg 6T« hSiS .-Ztlir П,Гк.У Wlretcmü» Mn Colhorue," with the wools " British tins Prermce for Vppcr Canada, of 
R„ 1 ,1,„ T ,, і,.,,.. —c ., • ,1 , iiv''10 uitonn X ntu- l.tcclleticy, tlist n will tie tie- tbetrenglu tb„v to bave adopted as hnnest men ? riiJ Army,” surmounted by the British Crown l in l4 a military strehgtli at the disposal
Kcvehucs to the Legislature of this l to- «w„iy tnextend die Aetumler which we hsvebeett liav, ,|,,V taken tlist course, wln. l, sit lumen rein,I nm, |{,)Ya| Arms " Across each Vrcli of ihe Commandei of the Forces, lltey 
vmce, over and above all their expenees ; appointed ,0 lb. next Rwren of the .Msembly. „0»ld bnve suggested t Nn. they tree „.«! Im, :. , OV P cu b .. it, eons, icuous were also informed by him, that their re-

Rterllllg of which sum to be deduct- 0 ’ " 'hf „ 'm, Mr they hsve taken a rnitrse winch is repugnant to .1 1 lc 11 \ f ‘ . n lM 1 s . ; . , , . . , 1. ,:..rd, in return for the sum now doe the ÀraWpi-dMMraltaSh. а Шген*» h.« h«Jy wd. rbarovleos. Atvhes were a so erected hv ^^^a'^sirt^bv fo?re Id,"
Province, from the said ... A XVlImo, for F.. Ш*Шр. ьГС- j PhMА»ТьГ^ Xt. 7^ivh,g .Ьеі^кГ.о he а

^геЄнГ/сгоаі etnè,,ce,,and3 ^ ** L. A Wil MOT "V- mdtbn.'wm hâhd dtunn''foifltimUiS цсІГ'ГіГ ! Suburbs. The first displayed on one side, hopeless affolr, soon decided upon ahan-

The question being taken for sustaining 1 *> "» nffersnme «emurln upon h. lint wilt unrmreiim nf gnilt. ! ’ ' , “ Colbonic—Union,” in large characters dotting their scheme, and surrendered
thu I? .sj,-.lilt inn *lk« i:v; і , і 1ІПУ one beneve that hiving thus given ihe Report Never has there (been я publie officer, hearing а І with a CUoWtt OH the COtUCe of llie A hell. arms- lh.№e pieces of Alt 11 let)’,
this Kcsoluuon, the committee dnnletl as л matter *o deeply afl.cnng the character nf a Commission under the Crown of England, who ’ q'iip a^i, ...=s ti<ipfulh ornam.-ntml with ЮGeneral Wool. Governor Jemson and
foHoWa : l‘"blic 0,r'"r' rl’ar*'d "t «7 i»*« h", hmi subjected ,n ш* InfiudWelSg. thsn tW V. S. Altornev for Vermont, trere

port ; and that this герой received : Mr. Baillie : never ha* there been one, against evergreens anti »>< me well iigmen up, н . .* .
from the House, than their gran| ! whom graver, or more utterly unfounded, charges was generally admired. Mr. Phillips ateh llhc, im®’va.1 . 8 General

ing £200 to ihe Commissioners, that is al tlie rati ! have b**en brought: nor one, xvho has more >itece*- disoîaved the words ** \ricloria,” and be- W ool in Fulnllltig the obligations of heil-
iimer, Mannington, Allen, Jordan j оГ^Eic.ur Doi t-vrs a mv а мгск 1 Bnt ao it is. and 1 fully triumphed over slander, calumny and detrac- imv »" Volbnmc ” all suvmmmtrd hv a trality. Drs. Nelson and Cote were ar-
Vvvs—Messrs Barlow, H. 1 .Patlelow, the Obtaining the grant, would aeom to have Ім^п j tion. I am not «ln.jmsed to say, that m all his pro- 1 ^ r and «-nmmittrd lo mini nt St Al-

Stewart, Wilson, Woodward. Taylor, Gil- the «"'У object in view in making it ai all. Ixmkmg | reeding*. Mr. Bai!t:e * conduct has been n,hiked by ; Cmxvly “ X\a9 4«a^nted wilh • • of the Viiited
ben Pielw^r! Ri nivii (\,nn„ii J at the signamrre sve see among them. thf*e oi I nhiform discretion. A little more diMoction and evergltectis, and was lighted With colored l>anst mix tin, existing mws oi toe v mica

a , . / . : .on, L " , , . . I Messrs. Wilmot and Partelow : looking fmiher I moderation, might perhaps have waxed him some j Limps. Bovd’s hotel looked xmeommonlv States will permit of tlietrArelhg released
And thedtyiston being equal the chair- = back, xve.sen the same two names attached to the annoyances : but j ..-it pros on l me the x\o»x1s '* Dorics” with Oh bail, should they find any one simple

man dcr«l«l in the aflmnauve. Aral Ac report above qnotod ,.t b. at ,n »» hreh tlrev stsre і х„гем m„n, b„m!nnm.f„i «-rii^nc Г„,„г», IcitL for etch win,low in «lient»! eWtugh tn Iremme Mrillitee for their »

nnd the other mil, the sum of t-6 >. iZ,t navnners *h<M be thihni villi authority і» mil for I unm T’‘'n'" 1 wreiTile » „n t« mrert ' j , nf the windows ha,І were xlisarmed, with but few exceptions.To the Honorable XV tUianvVranc, otic «-ere Cana,ban mfn.ee...nnJ aceLing

nmb n for £■'■№ ; mwig«i"n ^ " jM,retbems„t>« nnsbto re of Asirê-tsni Arelitnr Oktpfssr. ; щ|** national Jcsigns. Rasen’s Hotel, I» «« aeee«W haJ ptevronsly ГО engag-
l.terhng, being a balance 7/^cn! : ton. mens, Mr ГЬ^ ! «-*- ^ iUmninatefl displays an ÜÆ'SrtT

Ь ^hc Clerk of the House ihe snn. of •-1"** Д ,W1i- mii several houses in M<i«l «lemevlftx*noursymrafl«z,ngne,ghbou,s

4 'session. , Ьге, »ш* rvro. •• ум» «* у &ОГШШ-. in- Cn*ee/.ntseW»l»(«efnllyl.gb,eJ t^t
" An4 iFhe-chairmnn farther reported, Aat і г»,г1У <î'ivlt wi'b by t|re Aswreibly, inasmuch a. tbe eçfoMbWlamps Areanyareneywasxlis-

Z*^tkwmmittee haring finishejle business *ZT ÏÜfcSïâS Z. Und„ ^ Г * l-'-veA across the  ̂fry Ore s hotel

under emtsidei^tion. it was resolved tha, teV ; by /ькП^С^Г, Titrtr МітфЬ St. ZtZZ. ^Swjln StMeef Lower Canada," b«h signed by-
foe comm,,, ce do now nse. vùnwofiIxtwerCanadaV- and " XTrtrain. VrobenN*»,, ; Ae fir*,s" Compere

rfr ' thi* was done with intention to deprive him of such Tiomcroes friends m ibis cmmiy who have, hy let- she lire* in the beam of her British Câ- Ш-Chief of the l’atnOt Army,” and гін>
~ opportunity, that be might be forced to continue 1er and personally assured me. that while they re- .nadian solijects.” Dfllie various transns- second as “ President.” We regret ifcat

^r<№ c"^ovt<^‘gJ ; under the injurious impotstione brought agarmu him. grtft *e irofoiWwate oecmttance^ which Mto tlw rerrtes exhihitod at private booses, as far we iecÉixxd these extraordinary doen-
Sioce the firwt eetrtemeirt of tbe Country, there <sfter tins chargee brought by die Xwsemblv. will n-miinatKm of the serntruy of votes between Capt. k L,, _ Z v ■. nV, . .

Ьа* never been a Sewien of the Legislature, in not be conwidered a* imputations against any per Owen and myself, before a committee of the Нош* a.s ramc ^Tidcr oar xtew. ttv ma\ eo- at too late an M№tO be msmed in
Wbk* ihe etoectatiom of all partie», and elidme* son's character.) When this letter was submitted of Aswenddy, they arc com inced. that noiwUhatand nee the tnore pmmmetrt. Ine bonse of this days (jr/izcfle; bat We shall do so in
in the Province, have been so completely tfiwip ; to the House, of conrse they were indignant, repu- mg the report of *aid committee, 1 am perfectly in- the Hen. Мт. МЧііП di<splaved a tnedaRion rmr TreXt. In respect to tlie declaration
pointed. From fl* proreediepnf tireOwimlA. dialed tb.eh.nre. and pre*d (» weal) -smre »bn і noc*M rflheoffmrs lredl^rey chsrge : stni thst ргедтап (Літх-П ХгісЮгіа'апЛ the Royal of іпЛорепАепее, we may however, adj
wmbb in Ibis Stresmn, grestlhmgs were expecred sivt WSMtnuons Ніл lirre wr laid s repetition nf ; their roriMence is ms, snd hyh «„nre ofm) honor ys. a s «V It” J. iW tij remilf f mrm (N„^. ™ l. '
It is die first wbicbhsB been held wince the surrender the same intentional delay The <'огптіеііоііопі snd integrity i* midjmimslted, as they will shew by Arms, Mr. Anderson, X . K. wmi a that the уюоре Ol Lower <>nada are by
loth» A—tuibh, of the Crown Revenues : and great make no report for three month*, nor does their 1 a stronger proof than word*, a* snon a* they have hgtre <n Britannia, and the* motto, “ snb ft absolxx-d firom all allegiance to Great
peine bad been taken to make the peuple believe report reach the House, till sit days before the close | again an opportunity of exercising their elective >,0< «ôgno vinch ;” Ml . Jamieson, a High- Uritam ; that a Republ ican form of Gov-
the: dii, nrf*ngemeifl,wa, tnhe tlHtromltrenremen, ofllie snsiion. Fnnneetmg flicsetreo fsets tngetlrer freirehise. .. . „ j ftmfer in foil eostmne. with the words— eremem is deohtreA to he best ааігеїИ» -
iri" І рлігіап ire When tbe Speaker tendered to 1 no one can reject the conviction, that in bulb cases, 1 At die present time, л i«. indeed pernhany gm- „ , . , «і • - л ■- ■« • -, «8u\fc*mnMI. et tbe dose of the 9e*«inti of la*: it sun* done by design ; *nd that the design at pre- : lifying to me to receive from the freeholders of al- ! ’ î* (jn<^ ^ A,,T A VX illic, *Wo. ibis Piovincc, wlntb is ûfCOrdbigly *c 1
y9w ihe *%W for tbesnpnort of tbe Civil fiox’ern- sent, waste prevent-tbe Legislature from extending • moss every pert of tl-c cWVtx', such strong assurati- MIC “ .Jonathan, come if yon Лаиг,” below clarcd'TO be estai-lisliea ; that all persons, I Feb. S3.

including Indians, are to enjoy the small 
civil rights; that all union between Church 
and Slate is dissolved ; that the feudal 
tenure is abolished ; that all persons who 
shall beararms intlie patriots musé, should 
have their scignorial arrears discharged •
I hat the dentaire coutumier is abolished, 
that imprisonment for debt h done away 
With ; that sentence of death is only to he 
pronounced in case of murder ; that all 
mortgages are to be special; that the 
press" is to be free ; that trial by jury is 
granted in all criminal and civil suits; that 
the ballot is established in ojerti'ms ; that 
all Crown and Clergy Reserves, and 
British American Land Comrsrçiy lands 
are declared to. he the properly of the 
State of Lower Canada ; and that the 
French and English language*, arc to be 
used in all public nfiairs. The J'roclama- 
tion is a solemn promise on the part of the 
Patriot Army, not to lay down their arms, " \ 
until they secured to ther country “ the 
blessings of a patriotic and sympathizing 
Government/’ The President of the 
Lower Canada republic is now in jail, 
with his trusty ancient, ‘Dr. Cote, and tho 
Army (?) have laid doxvn their a ms, with
out securing anything for thetrsclves but
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Liverpool dates to the 
received here on .Saturday 
Halifax. Her Majesty’s s 
Boxer, arrived at Halifax 
5th inst. in 42 days from < 
hoard the head quarters c 
under the command of Li

Earl Durham has beoi 
vernor-General of British 
The Constitution of Li 
suspended, and the powe 
given to the Governor it 
British Government have 
getic Commencement tow 
affairs of Lower Canada, 
will be followed up by 
(ional principles, until В 
•hall be firmly and fully <

After the affairs of Lot 
be settled, wo hope the 
toent will direct their « 
towards the American ( 
demand a settlement of 
with that faithless natio 
place, a demand for repa 
faction, should' bo made 
outrages committed hy A 
on the Canadian territory 
rebellion. The full amo 
•entres incurred by Grea 
tecting the Canadian fr 
insisted upon as a prelim 
arrangement is complete! 
Boundary line.—For tv 
the American Gaver nr 
seeking indemnification f 
notion, for real and sup 
tainod through acts of 
those nations, and in mo 
have succeeded in exl 
Such being the case, v 
tamely down, and pass ox 
unprovoked insults and 
hjs subjects, made by tf 
pie. we trust not. Britisl 
redress, and British just 
eompell satisfaction.

A Lord Gosford left Qu 
Feb, On his return to En

Saint John S tcred Music. Sm 
of this Society gave a public tr
availing Inst; tho room was < 
table visitors. Who expresse 
pleased with life performance

Doth Instrumental and Vocs 
*d with neenfney and jtidgr 
acquitted themselves so well, 
to make any «elections, tiren 
Principals fut the good ordt 
maintained throughout the (* 
tellectunl and gratifying feast 
Ced in ojir City: they haven't 

• increase in theif numbers, and 
the permanency of their pleas

Steamer Nota-Scotia.-- 
commenced her iphug trip* « 
proceeded lo Anapolis, nom 
although somewhat impeded 1 
fog. she returned the same ni 
Partridge Island. On Wed 
proceeded to E.aetporl. was , 
end returned tlie same evenin
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îhe laughter of every sensible тг an.
We have received private infonfiation 

from Sandwich to tlie 22d of JTeljniary,

Br

Iіoil! IP xvhicli stales that the pirates of Michigan 
hove effected a landing on Walpole island, 
at the month of the river *&t. Clair. ! Gen.

V.15iRui

e Brady, of the United States Amy 
taken tip a station opposite, with 
regular troops, for the purpose of pi-event
ing the return of the pirates to Michigan, 
and Dr. Dunlop. With the Huron, dud part 
of the Kent Militia, had occupied a posi
tion on our main land, for the purpose of 
gix-ing them a British reception, in the 
event of their making any hostile move
ments. An attack was expected that day 
at Afftherstburgh from another body of 
pirates, for xvhich the troops and tmnnteers 
stationed there were fully prepared.

Despatches have been received to-daÿ 
from the Hon. Col. Maitland, cotr-thanding * 
at Amhursthurgh, enclosing a repbrt from 
Major Tmvnshcnd. of the despethion, by 
the force detached, under the tdmmnnd, 
from the garrison of Amherstbjrb, of a 
piratical band assembled nt Fighting Is
land, near that place. Ma jor ^otfiishend’a 
force consisted of Captain Broxvfi's com
pany of the 32d, n company of the 83d, 
under Lieut. Kelsnll, a detachment of 
Royal Artillery, under Captait) Glasgow, 
and a body of Militia. Captain Glasgow 
зоогі opened a fire that greatly discom
posed the ltibtils, but relying upon the ice 
being tdo-weak to bent- the troops, they 
were not inclined to abandon their posi
tion, till they soxv tho company of the 32d, 
closely followed by that of the 83d, advanc
ing tn attack the island. They then took 
to flight, leaving behind their cannon, 
muskets (mostly all new, stolen, pronblily, 
from American orsetinls,) and provisions. 
The highest praise is gix-en by Major 
Tmvnshend. to the Militia, for the effec
tual assistance rendered by them on the 
occasion. ____

Extract from a letter, dated Fort Henry, 
Kingston, 26th Feb.

" You will have heard, that there 
was a late attempt at a rising of our infa
tuated neighbours in this vicinity. Several 
sleighs loaded with arms were taken on 
Friday last, in and about the village of 
Nopanee, oil their way to a place culled 
the Four Corners, about seven milds frotn 
Bath, xthtfto the people from Hastings, 
Belleville, Lennox and Addington, &c. 
xvere to tneet to march, upon Kingston, 
and in conjunction with the vagabonds 
from French Cteek, destroy the good old 
town. This, however, is nit put down, 
and the rebels nre safely lodged ill this 
Fort. The majority of these men nre the 
same who were liberated ill December, by 
our too lenient Governor/*

We have satisfaction in being able to 
communicate to our readers the gratifying 
intelligence, that notwithstanding the tenor 
of the Report of the Select Committee, 
the House of Assembly of Upper Cattails 
have passed Resolutions in support oflho 
Legislative Union of both Provinces; eud 
that at the latest dates, a motion xvas to 
be submitted to the House, for tbe ap
pointment of Commissioners, to proceed 
to England to advocate this essential 
measute.

From the Toronto Patriot of the 27th 
ultimo, we learn that the House of As- » 
setnhly had petitioned the Lieutenant- 
Governor for a fexv days longer time to 
bring np arrears of business previous to 

j being prorogued, which was granted till

Andrew Stuart, Esq., Agent for the 
Constitutional Association of Quebec, has 
passed through this city, on his way to 
England, for the purpose of representing 
the necessity of a Legislative Union of 
Upper Canada. Mr. Stuart did not pft>- 
ceed to Upper Canada, as he originally 
intended.

The four companies of the 85th Regi
ment, under Lieut. Col. Maunsell, whicH 
left town on Wednesday, for the frontier, 
returned into garrison this afternorft.
The flank companies *>f die 34th. їгігеїу 
stationed at St. Charles, arrived at the 
same time, Capt- Brisbane’s омпрвпу of 
that Regiment has reined From St. Jobes 
to St. Charles. , z___________  —
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- .Arrimf qf UrUish Officers 
packet ship Cambridge, Г.... 
Oeneml C le there w, nod selva 
Lieut. Nickle. Lieut. Taylor, 
Turner. Major* Young, Wit 
vletherew, Capt. 1*. Boring.

In Hie packet ship St. Am 
—Мсжгь. Campbell, Wilson,

? Irai

ïr
l'?;

■■ nard, Cox, C. I). Rollenbec, 
■truther, Atkinson, ToxvMsehУ

t On Tuesday last the Cnrnti 
Musquash, on view of lb • hoi 
known—efrlio was Itinud 
near the of JercminwelHtig
pearanccs, ilmre was every 
deceased lo Imve been dead si 
tinned tn Imve been un indivii 
habit of wandering from plan- 
fi xt residence or the nice ns PI 

* ble existence. ’Vlie Jury bai 
ing to the conclusion that he 
Slid want.”

Yesterday an Inquest wa*
body of і------ Fitzgerald, late
Atlantic of tliis port—xvho wi

XVnx. I
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■d alongside that ship some I 
end the body not found at 
liât effect.

fe Tea я 
Hkfei Ai j 
ire be caq 
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The ertital of e British 1 
Norfolk is thus announced b; 
of the Isi.hwtant :V 

Arrirudtfhet Drüannk Ma 
Thi* ship, under llie uomnii 
Peatl. errived in llempto 

^Wfrfrmn Bermuda, and i 
the Navel Hospital yesterday 

We learn that thedêepatclv 
wen* received nt heminda П 
immediately transmitted to th 
vette he* experienced a succ, 
during the entire passage, t 
ed between the Pearl ami the 
ot anchor off the Hospital.

A* ihe Algonquin, repot1 
Philadelphia Rom Europe, v 
seizure of American veiwel* 
errived, the mission of the P« 
of much importance, loros no 

The Baltimore American i 
•' Lord Paget rear hen Kwrin 
the steamer Columbia l>um f 
immediatelv *o Washington, 
Ihe British Minister. ”

A letter from charleston, 
M a British sloop of war has 
Peqwitdw*, the nature of ' 
pired.—~Jaamel of Ctanww*

Fww *e Hovnl tosas 
e’ htonwlkt Aftsnnfe1

іХгппв l amer, то те діжах 
Court of Chancer v.
<, WiWam Wflswu. Esqii 
Pirn*, for XVemmoriand.

Thomas Hilbert. Jamei 
Prince. James WaTlace, Ji
irw-w Rÿéft Nftmn? XI
■«Way. Enquire», Jitri&r.
marbmi

L-.____  j<*« Ore*», Rohm I
June. Afire, nod irreidn* *
of Ik Ctma. Mm.

AnnmWeMnn. 1<*пР. I
PMWi, livrera, Jaatira aft
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,v„a . I Public U...---- re
Yeas —The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Messrs thisisÀ6»a/yte 

End, M'Leod, Pattelow, Sttect, Weldon, | î*tikî
Palmer, Hannington, Allen, Jordan.
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і500 Wc have been fawmred with copies of 
a proclamation, and a declaration of inde- 
pendeftce, which were lately issued ” by 
order of the Provincial Gex-ernmctu of the

іЯПК
1

)OT glieVAL.
rlim; Mbdrilrer be*. Wre to inform fin fii-n*

Ва,І'Ж
TTH-tfil W ■„- ж AffLCrut VS. ■ ГІПСе ж— ТІІІДШ Lllі.
„..„yref-Ore Stone Building Of Mr Soho Welker. 
W| ,r# I., «.ill ’Noire, lo mmit tie tei.d yetronefe.
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Сетяппгіглтіепп.R1
and

Civn. ArrmrircwTi.—I
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